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(c) Who elects the members of the Council
of States in Switzerland?

ptwmnw lte,T ffi{q{ q?rffiT-{$ Grct
fi-{ut +cqr

(d) The Chairman of the Swiss Federal
Council is elected for one year.

( Write True or False )

Iqqnrts{ 1-s<tfu ffi{q-q enr+ q<TK <16r
fr-d8u Fil E{ I

(enc+qtehft{r)
(e) Who elects tJ e president of China?

ftfrqtaflE$ mrc+ft{Ds+cqr

A What is the tenure of the National
Council of Swiss Federal Assembly?
ptwr*rw< {-s{rfu ftqnqeq{ qrqrrRrn<
+tf+tq ftw2

(g) The term of office of the Central Military
Commission in China is _ years.

( Fill in the blank )

frfi crfir qNR-s qrGIrFr ptf$rq _ <Tr r

( {rA tR T{'r E-{ )
@ Mention any one device of Direct

Democracy of Switzerland.

1fuKrqs1 ergr{F rrct-sg{ ft c+re-+r qh qRfl
bea"q T{r r

(3t

(r) Name tJ.e political party which is
recognized by the Chinese Constitution.
Eql qfr{r6{ A-fe frrr <tqeTB$ q-{&r nrq
ftqt r

0 Switzerland has one part5r / bi_party /multiparty system.

( Choose the correct answer )

IstqF{rtss q$-EAr / fi-qAr / q-kAr
<tit"{t wq r

( lsq bs{ufi T|RGAg{I )
(k) The Federal Tribunal of Switzerland is*{ the guardian of the swiss constitution.

( Write True or Fatse )

ryffi-qw {q{rfu qrrrfts{q FqKcEslqfr{rfi qfuKs 
I

( lgq 6{ qsq fr{r )

0 What is the total number of members of
the National people,s Congress?
qroT rt6t-Trsq{ 

f'u wry qKn frTF 2

(m) The president of the Supreme people,s
Court of China is elected for _ years.

( Fill in the blank )
Bf-lq tm-oq flct-q1n"trc-ir Wpfp-$ _ <En
qlci ftdDe fir E{ I 

-( flA 
'R 

T{'r *-{r )
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ril/hat is t]e total number of Cantons in
Switzerland?

f{q'Fznss $ c+&q xllr fr{F{ ?

New Democracy is a concept put
forward by Mao Tse-tung.

( Write True or False )

IEq rrTsffi {F.ndr Tr\e o-[Cs qor<u-Rcq 
r

(lgq aqsq G{r )

2. Answer any fiue of the following questions :

2x5= 10
sffi fl:rffirn ft 6q6a1 fliEEF Ber ftTr :

(a) Write two features of the new
Constitution of China.

ft-+< a-y-a qGffir $r ?<ftB fur r

(b) Mention two qualifications to become
the President of China.

ftfi rr?te qk< <trq fh q<q bea'q rEr r

(c) Mention two features of the Federal
Executive of Switzerland.

fiwmae< {wrfi* Tr{'nfrrn $r f{ftb brfl1
T{I I

(d) Write the names of two main political
parties of Switzerland.

p:€r+cqs1Sr aqF{ {qhfus ran {T frtt r
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(e)

ff)

(n)

(o)

(sl

Mention two Fundamental Duties of the
citizens of China.

Effi qturR-fi Fr ffifr-s o-6<l srsq r{r r

Write two duties of the members of the
Communist Party of China.

ftfi {Ntrr? q+r qr,rn $r +-w fr<r r

(g) What is referendum?
qqffirftr

(h) Mention two features of the Swiss
Judicial System.

pfu1a6qw rrRs <::rqr< F f{fth Ueaq r-fl r

Write short notes on any four of the
following : Sx4=2O

vqv fril5Erqq ft c+rcnr DIRBR u1 6r,o fr.n :

(a) Causes for the success of Direct
Democracy in Switzerland

f{qa6qss ersrq 6fqgq:FFEI GIirFr rKTrTq

Communist Party of China

Effi Tmrfr E-E

Characteristics of the political parties of
Switzerland

Ilqrrqsr {qt:{trr rEq f<rft?m13

(b)

(c)
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(d) Vice President of Chinese Republic

ftq ffi{rqn b'H?fl&

(e) Constitutional position of the Cantons

cs6{q{<< qrfrqfrs utT

Central Military Commission of China

fr-fi 6sfir rtrR+ qrcfiq

Causes of the increased power of the
Centre in Switzerland

itwn6qss 6sEt{ uffiir{ <fifu trw rFTq{

(h) Privileges of the members of the
Ilational People's Congress

qrqq {q-+gE{ qr{Prf6E FI{ T?il fRffi{q

4. Answer xry furof the following questions :

1Ox4=40

sffi $r6rFF{ ft 6fl5ar URB11 tei ft$ :

(a) Discuss the Fundamental Riglrts of the
citizens of tJ e People's Republic of
China.

fu qq{qr< {tqfrfi cfrfrs
\ryrHflt{l T?{I I

22Na76 (Continued )

a

(s)

(c)

(d)

l7l

(b) Discuss the organization and functions
of the State Council of the people,s

Republic of China.

ffl onqrqn <BrrRqq{ 'ttr{ 
q]_f Tr{ffi

qT6qID-{ ?FTI I

Examine the division of powers between
Centre and the units in Switzerland.

ptercEw 6rA{ qr qwq< {-sr s{Er
ft"lq{ "rft+r e{I I

Explain the main features of tJ e Swiss
Constihrtion.

I?qnrt'e{ qfr{T{ T{ ?fiAq{$Fur T<rr I

(e) Critically evaluate the Judicial System
of China.

Affi ilfr$ <r{q{ T[Eqtrils$ 1tmr{ Tfl r

(f) Discuss tJre powers and functions of the
Federal Council of Switzerland.

p+S1a5qw 1.qfiT tRfi{ s:{q \ryFF TfiqT{
qr6EI5-[ T{t I

(g) Discuss the powers and functions of the
President of the People's Republic of
China.

rn-eqlErffs ?tffi Tle{Eq s:rEr qFF TrfrT{
ET6qID;II iF-{I I
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@ Discuss the various methods of Direct

DemocracY in Switzerland'

ffiKqs1 ssrsF qqsti< RFa qRqH{<

frIr{ \flrEf6-{'t T{r 1

0 Write a note on the Culhrral Revolution

in China.

frm xrgF+ frsrfi s$No qh ctrfl ffii I

A) Discuss the composition and powers of

the Federal Judiciary of Switzerland'

1fu1a5qsq 1wBr qrr'[t{st< {'-{ ql?F

sT-eHTqqfGIIE{l T-{l I

***
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